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yea aware thatThe Romance this Is private
ground?”

The criminal gets up as coolly aa 
as «fer.

"Tee; I've just been Informed so," 
h* sapa; “as 1 said. I am very sorry."

"Ton have been fishing,“ say Mr. 
Palmer, severly.

Sir Herrick node., ..................
"Tee, and had some very fine sport. 

The water seems well preserved.”
Mr. Palmer gasps more like a tur

key-cock than ever.
“I—V he says, pompously, "I must 

! request you to give me your address," 
he says.

"With pleasure,” says Sir Herrick. 
"Walt one moment, if you will," and 
he goes to the stump slowly, carrying 
the cup.

But Paula, probably thinking that 
the fun has gone far enough, rises 
from behind the stump, and with a 
pleasant nod, says:

"How do you do? How are you, 
May?" X

"Paula!" exclaims the soft voice, "Is 
that you?” and May Palmer moves 
toward her.

The two men stand and stare for a 
moment; then Mr. Palmer, recovering 
first, comes forwards with a pompous 
smile and an outstretched hand.

"Er—good-morning, Miss Paula! I 
did not know you were there. Er— 
been fishing?" as he sees the rod ly
ing beside her. “Ah, I see, this is a 
friefid of yohrsT’ ..

"Tes," says Paula, taking the cup 
which Sir Herrick hands her as cooly 
and quietly as if they were alone. 
“Tee, I’m very sorry, Mr. Palmer, I 
didn’t think you’d mind."

"Not at alt—not at all,

lect—none•PEAKING FROM
XPER.IENCE »($»+
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“Then I—I think yon might have 
paid more attention to them," retorts 
Stancy de Palmer, growing a deeper 
red, and trying, but unsuccessfully, 
to stare the stranger trespassed down.

“I did,” says Sir Herrick, quietly, 
and with no whit of offence in his cool, 
low voice ; but the reply arouses Mr. 
de Palmer’s ire.

"Then—theni” he stammers, with 
a poor attempt at dignity, "how is it 
that you didn’t keep away?"

“I’m sorry,” says Herrick. “Con
found it!” as the patent cup collapses. 
“I’m sorry. IT the water. belongs to 
you, I apologise.”

“The water is—is the property of 
my father—Mr. Palmer, of Powis 
Court," says Stancy, haughtily, “as < 
you might have read.”

“I don’t think I got as far as that,” 
says Sir Herrick, going back to the 
stream, and becoming Instantly ab
sorbed in refilling the cup.

Stancy stares, too wrathful for in
stant retort, apd Mr. Palmer and May 
come up.

“What is the* matter, Stancy?" asks 
the great sugar-baker, pompously.

His hopeful son turns and waves 
his hand, the long and bony fingers 
covered with rings.

“Oh, nothing much,” he says. "This 
—this person is trespassing, and I am 
just telling him so.”

“But, Stancy,” murmurs a soft 
voice, and May, with her eyes,fixed 
on the graceful figure, in its well-cat 
suit of cords, with its air of nobility I 
palpable as the sun on the water, ap- i 
proaches.

"Pray hold yonr tongue, May,” says 
her brother, not over-politely. 1

“There’s some mistake,
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inis is more then Paul* can stand. 
She had Intended letting th Palmer’s 
go their way in that state of bliss 
which springe from ignorance; but the 
pompous, condescending tone of the 
sugar-baker lording It on the very 
land which should have belonged to 
the min standing so quietly by her 
side is too much for her.

“No," she says, "he has not come 
on business; he has come on—nlea-
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young lady," says the sugar-baker, 
condescendingly, “Is quite welcome. I 
hope you have had good sport?"

"Tes, thanks!” says Paula, Nod
ding; "there they are!”

“Fond of fishing?” asks Mr. Pal
mer of Sir Herrick, condescendingly. 
“I think you will find, as you said, 
that the waters are very well pre
served. I spare no expense: money Is 
no object—no object whatever. I—er 
—do not fish myself, but I like my 
friends to have good sport, and I’m 
prepared to pay for It.”

"Very kind,” murmurs Sir Herrick, 
calmly.

His manner rather disconcerts the 
great sugar-baker. It is not thus that 
his advances are usually met, and hte , 
face grows- rather red, while that of , 
Stancy waxes crimson. ,

"I suppose you haven’t been fish
ing with a worm?*’ he says rudely. |

"No,” says Sir Herrick. "How do j, 
you do it?” a

Stancy drops his eye-glass, and „ 
looks daggers, but it doesn’t occur to g 
him at the moment to speak out 

Once more May, evidently the peace- 
maker, steps into the breach. w

“How is dear Alice?” she asks, 
hurriedly. “I hope she isn’t knocked
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pENEKINE CLAIMS VICTORY.
HELSINGFORS, Dec. 19. 

General Denekine has gained an 
iportant victory in the Volga Valley, 
ccordlng to newspaper despatches j 
■celved here. j

TTEMPTED assassination
OF LORD FRENCH.

DUBLIN, Dec. 19.
An attempt was made at one o’clock ; 

lis afternoon to assassinate Viscount jj 
tench. Lord Lieutenant of Ireland*] 
otd French was driving between! 
ihton Gate of Phoenix Park and the it 
Ice-Regal Lodge when a shot was 1

struck Ired. A civilian nearby was 
id Instantly killed by the bullet. A 
iliceman was wounded at the same 
ne. Lord French escaped.An*00"sm»» D, 7,75

FRENCH “ALL RIGHT."
LONDON, Dec. 19. 

The news of the attempt to assassin- 
re- Viscount French in Dublin was 
infirmed this afternoon by the Irish 
Bees. A late Message from Dublin 
Id Viscount French was “all right."

Also a full line of
■ays the

owner of the Court, with a condes
cending wave of his hand. “Any friend

v.‘w as follows:-
■ V" C’TT -7* V f.* f F,! I ? di*®1

$3.20 pr. .Ladies Beaver, $3.20 
r, $4.00 pr. Dreadnought $4.35 
Regal F. W. $7.00 pair.says Mr.

Palmer, and he thrusts his thumbs in 
the arm-holes of his white waistcoat, 
and approaches the daring intruder 
on the Palmer domain with so admir
able an imitation of a full-grown tur
key-cock, that Paula, hidden behind I 
.the stump, and enjoying the little 
farce, can scarcely suppress a laugh.

"Er—young man,” says the owner 
of Fowls Court, clearing his throat,

Several shots are said to have been! 
red by Lord French’s assailants. Thd 
lilitary present promptly returned 
le fire and one of the assailants wad 
lot dead. His body lay by the road] 
de. Ambulances were immediately 
ished to the spot. Information gathj 
ed indicated that the assailant] 
ed from a field while the Vice-Regal 
riy was passing along the rqad 
}st intense excitement prevailed

no very sorry! Of course, I couldn’t 
.know!” as if it were a pity that bar- 
oeeta and earls didn’t wear thftr titles 
imblasoned oh their shirt-fronts. 

“Couldn’t possibly know, now cquld 
1? I hope you’re well, Sir Herrick. 
Permit me to have the honour of shak
ing hands, Sir Herrick,’’ and he ex
tends a tat, podgy palm.

Sir Herrick shakes hands, with a 
■mile of suppressed amusement

“I wasn’t

Pucksmy dear amuse our guests. Expense is no oh
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and the roofing;

Why do so

if, turn is—er—Sir Herrick. you’ve 
often heard me talk about him. We’ve 
often talked about you, Sir Herrick, 
I assure you; haven’t we. May?”

But May stands alient, with a little 
look of shame and pain on her face.

“Hoften and hoften,” continued Mr. 
Palmer, who la apt to get wild with 
his “h’s” when he je confused—"hof
ten and hoften I have said how ’appy 
I’should be if I could meet Sir Her
rick.”

Sir Herrick inclines his head in ac
knowledgment, and tries hard to look 
duly impressed.

"And where are you a-stopptng, Sir, ; 
Merrick? At Myrtle Cottager’ |

"No,” says Sir Herrick. "I am stay- | 
ing at the King’s Anus ’’ {

“No! Really!" exclaims Mr. Palmrer, | 
shocked at the face of a real living | 
baronet staying at a country Inn. I 
“And how lpng ’eve you been there r’ i 

"A day dr two,” says Sir Herrick, 1 
With an amusement which Paula and § 
the silent May can plainly discern. 1 

"Nof" exclaims Mr. Palmer in ac- J 
cents of sorrowful regret. “Dear me! ; 5 
If I’d only known It! I assure you I, V 
didn’t know it, Sir Herrick. If I had, 5 
I should have ventured to ask you to 1 
honour me with your presence at oar 1] 
little party last night" t

"Very kind,” murmurs Sir Herrick, 2 
with a tone which plainly says, “How 1 
long la this going to last?" S

"Tes, certainly,” continues the g 
master of Fowls Court "But I had no X 
idea! How should ir I X

“HowT indeed,” assents Sir Herrick. D 
"But now we know,” says Mr. Pal- fl
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200 SPRINGS;oii ever gland “ Our Welfare Department recommends 
it to the girls as the best way to keep 
up their vitality and also as a means 
of fortifying the system against conta
gious diseases such as the “ Flu ” or even 
common colds.”

“ That is something I did not think 
about.”

“ Tt is important to us for we are con
stancy in contact with all sorts of people 
and never know when they are carrying 
disease germs. We are told that the best 
way to fight disease germs is by keeping 
fit and Dr. Chase's Nerve Food helps to 
keep the system in good healthful oos-

" Well, good bye, I am going to get 
soma before I go home ”

You can obtain Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
from all dealers, or Edm anion, Bates * 
Co* Ltd., Toronto, 6 boxes for M.7S. 
On every box of the genuine von will fi*4
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bupjioee we will get a rest afterChristmas."
" But don't you have terrible head

aches ? I always do after shopping. The 
doctor says it ia the eye sUain which 
exhausts the nervous system.”

” No, I do not have headaches any 
more. I used to but b> using Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food I got my nervous system in 
good condition and that is how I am able 
to keep going and stand the strain of 
Christmas shopping.”

“ I have often heard my friends tell 
about using this Nerve Food but have 
never tried it myself.”

“ Well nearly all the girls here use it 
when they get run down and tired out and 
it is wonderful how they are h

” Do yon know I think I
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